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herself not ta do it. She had good sense about everything but the une thing-the notion tiithe sickness couid be cured. This is the only caution, and Mrs. Cronin cala swear it, 1 eVgave bier. It looks pla;ner an(l cas.er there in black and white than it bas looked ail alanin mny pour mnd ; it's a relief ta sec it therc. There's flot a loophole thcre for suspicion
for doubt."

He laid bis arins upon the table, and bowed bis bead down upon them. "I iow ? boyhow" bIle murmurcd ; and, after a pause, IlGoîl grain that 1 may neyer know!"I Then ilsilence was unbroken, and hie preservcd the sanie att.tiide unmoved. Heavy steps souindIsipon the flagged passage outside, but l)ormnick i)aly ic flot heed them, untîl tbe key grat,in the lock of bis room daur, an l he iooked tip at its sound. 'libe gauler stood in the dueway ;by bis side was a warnan wb hier vcil cloin.
Person ta sec yuu ; gavcrnor's orîler," or sortie such words, met the prisuner's car,he sprang ta bis feet in a moment. The next, the prison otfficial had slarnmed and lackcd ildoor, and hce and bis visitor were alune. Anather, and the wornan had fiung bierself upon birnot into bis arms-for lie d.d îlot inake any inovernent -but, wth lier owvi clasped tightround hîm, liait furced bim back inta the chair froîn svicb lic lad risen, and was kîccelir

beside hini, stili biold.ng himi in tant fraritic grasp.
i)oninick ! Domn'ck!I
Kathai ne I Great heavens I Vou bere

They ivere alnîost the saine words that lie bail saiu ta bier the last time she hall corne une:pectedly ilito lis îîres -iicce but the voice in wbicli lie said thema was flot lîke bis vaîce, anbis face Ivas like al slîectre's. She slî,ftecd tbe clasp of lier arms, aîid raised tlîeîn to blshouilders ;she lîressed bier face :igaiîiýt bis rigîîl breast, anid grouind lier teetlî tugether %w tb
sbivering mion.

I lis amis were free nuw, but lie did flot nuove tbcrn ; lie did flot put lier froin iîn,draw hier ta bina ; hie sat perfectly st.Il, as if tic toîîcb of bier ball turned bim to stontlifer face xvas quite bidden, tlîe brow aîid eycs %vcrc sqiieezed against lus rougbi cuat, and shcauglît the clotb ii bier teetb, wlilc sbe fouglît witb a strong convulsive agaiiy, anîd put it ovt
lier.

"l l'ni bere, l'un bere, at last. 1 wasîî't able ta corne suier, for my strength îîlaycme false, aiîd left me ; lmut it's coule boack, darling, andPi libere. F'n strong again ; istrang eaîîugs for wbat 1 have to do."
Again she slîivered, anîl grouiîillber teeth, and bid lier face yet mure closely against Ilrigid lîreast. Aîid still bie dîd flot ilove, but lie shut bis cyes fast, and breatbed Ilke a tire

rulîner.
IAnd wbat's that, Katharine ?

Slie loalsed upî, strained lier liead back, saw bis face distinctly, loosed bier buold of imiand sîunk oui thec fluor, gauing awe-strickun at bina, ler face n'as tii and white, bier almi,colourless eyes w ere dira, but there looked out of tbeîîî a terribîle despair.
Il'/îe/'s /ha?' 'lie asks mie. To tell you tie trutli-all tbe trutli and tben ta tell it tt/îcm, and take you <out of th;s."

1 le lilsileu ]lis chair lîack lîeyond lier reacb as sue sat liudd led on the floi, and s1iokcbut w1tiioît looking at lier.
I kiiîw the trîîtb, flot ail of it, lut enîîugli -aIl 1 waiit tu kîîow. For God's sake, tel

mne iîatling, aind go, go 1 '
Vîîu kow ! \\'bat (Io yaiî mean ?"I lifer voice alîiiost died asvay witb sunue ternuirwitb saine sickening angiîisb, stroîiger thaon tlîat sbiclî hall refit lier sul wbien she caille luît,tbe prisail-ruioni. Vou carî't knîîw. Wl'iy don't you look at nic, 1)amiîick ? Wby <tamiS yoitoucli me ? XVby don't yau kiss me ? " Sue raised lîcîseif tii a kiîeeling attitude, aiîi ulraggeuherse if a fexv inclies aioiîg tue gro uid towaruhs îii ; luit lie stoppled lier wîtlî an ont- strettiiet

bond.
ICamle iii> nearer tii nie," bie said -1yaî arc my wife's murdcress." lie spoke iii thilowest w h sper, andu wvitl i s gaze ipii the dii n.
tl () Gaul Aîd I d.d it foîr yur sake!

After tîjis there-is a silenice, aîîul the twi loak iii ecd atiiens faces, as two lîîst soiiimiglît iloik.. 'l'îci te liwolaîl lhîginis ta sjmcak, lu w andu rapid iy ;anîd as she sp1 ks, elie siik,bacîs uitoî he formîer att tu iie, lutseas o it lit. lbinflet, andî ciliteClies thbe niasses of lier tiidreci liiir. wbc li ha.ve falicîî ai lier nýcl<, aîîî pl ls at iii iildly.
'I diii it for your sake. 1 liiI ueil tiîîliîg abut t, abuit law it coaih lue done, evelsîîîcc that iiighs oh ii F. tlitir Jolinî O'Connîor s1ioke ta yu thle sainie îîiglîs tint yoii touid i 1ishe waiiteil you ta seuild lier a iuew cure. i t %Vas tiat îîîglit yati vexcd Ille ta tue soll fuir you

lîitied lier, anti wouild lias grîlgc lier thle ]Ife tlîat î%vas îîo gîuîu ta lier, anid %vas standingbetween yaul andi nie. Andl aftcn tuas yoîî vexel nie sorer andu siirur ;f'îr yoît sent lier cutres'«, allélIl tboiugis tlîy were like ta <la xviii lier, fuir slii grew îîo worse ; aîu the tinle was creepingan, sud thle îîriest was watclîin .g yu anud iie. Anid t heu caule thle stroîîg aîîu lueavy Ila < ihini uponii me, anid lie said 1 must go -go away ta a straîîge place, andl leave yau, after ail[ tbcpainus ît cost 10e ta corme wbcre yoîî wcre, aiîd tii stay wiiene yaîî were. 1 mnust go, andi yaumust stay, andî lic no neaner ta me tbaî in tbhelieginnimîg, vhîen 1 ciuuld have livcd witbolit yoîu,I)oîinick l)uly. Anîd wlîeîî 1 thoiîgbt bîiw little gouîd ber lîfe was ta berseif, anti b<w muîchbarm ta us, and bow easily it miglit bie euîdeil, if only I coutld get sanie way of senîîhng lier acure.
"f llie way of getîing the--tbe stuff came ta nîy mid rcadily. I ad oniy ta get, backta Athboyle, for ever su short a tulle, antI Sam Suillivan would not watcb wbat 1 was doiîîg intbe sbap su close but tbat 1 coulîl get suumethîiç tuat wouhd not hurt bier much, but wauld 1iut,ber out of youn .say and mine."
le listened, after a fruitlcss attcînpt ta stop bier, witb a fascinated eagemness, but witb,frowing barror and avoidance, as tbe wormts caîîîe mare and more cobereiîîly froa lier livid

II swear-I coîîld swcar il if it were tbe hast word 1 bad ta speak in this worlîl-Ineyer thougbt tbat she wouîld bave anytlîing ta suifer. 1 knew uîotbing about-about poison,tbat tartuîrcd. I bclieved tlîat poison oiîly put pleopule to sleep for ever; and when I gai nt it,,tbraugb D)r. Mangan's hcaving hiy keys about, it was laudanum 1 was looking for ; but wben1 fouîîd the powder, 1 bad fia uther notion but tit it would be aIl the samne, anhy casier taget it sent ta bier somebow. But I îievcr cauld tlîink of a way of sending ih, and I carried it:about in nîy pueket day afier day, mntîl thit day I went ta sec you at Grauîge's, anti you wcnt'out ta speak ta sonne one, and left mc in tic roomn witb tbe letter you bad just wnitten ta bier,-and the cure you wcrc scnding ta bier. 1 rend the letter, and 1 saw tbe opportunity. Whowas ta know? She would juîst take the powder you were sending ta ber, andI some of minein it, and she wauld go ta sleep for ever; and we wouid be (luit of bier, and bappy, bappy,
happy, ever atfter." (ob otne.
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If ail yaung wives were as priggislî anti stupid as tlîis anc there would be good reasanfor the cursain being drawn at the endi of the ordiîîary novel. Braugbt up in a Ilseminaryfor yoting ladies," she seems neyer ta bave shaken off the bread-and-butterisbness, and bierprincipal cbaracîcristics, as far as we can learn, are a cîcciuiec aversion ta tobacco, an abilityta keep accounts, a lave of afternoon cburcb, a total ignourance of the ways of ordi-nary socicty, and an ail pervading ortbodoxy of belief of the mast appraved and respectablekind. We find bier leaving the bouse of a sailoir oncle, wbo is described as a Captain R.N.,but wbosc type is far more comman in Melodrama thaîl in the Service, ta marry a widawcrwitb twa cbiidrcn, wbo wants a wife ta please his oncle, an wbose will a bandsoîne estate de-pends. This uncle, anc Colonel Demarcay, being a man of the worid, a littie cynical, some-
thing of a sceptic and apposed to Sunday afternaon clîurcb, is at firSt a terrible stumbling
block ta aur young wamnan of swenty-tbree. He says tbe rector is " narrow,"I lie goes out
for a walk on Sunday afterruoon, and bie very wisely disapîproves of cammenciug domestic re-formn by baving the cbîlîircn camle dowu ta lunch. Huis crowning sin is his interference witb tbe
,faith 0<f bis aid man-servant, wbo is at the same tinue a znast forward and a mast remarkabiy philo-

eat sopbic domestic. But the nectar and Mrs. Demarcay togetbcr manage ta put Patrick inSu aeproper frame of mmnd, and bie becomes an edifying example on a very ortbodox deatb-bedg, before tlîe story ends. The two cbildren provide many opportunities for the displsy of muchor nuîrsery moraity and the enonciation of sundry precepts, sound nu doubt, but hîardly interest-ing ta any persan except a young wife and mother, and witb a rude nurse, wbo overawes aurv'? beroine aud spoils the chîidren, furnishes the text for severai chapters of literary Ilpap."I Ourrie young xvife's hcusband cloesn't appear ta care uuucb about bier, wbicb is flot wonderful, andnd tiiks a great deal of wife nuimber une, sybose mother and sister, more worhdiy but perbaps--il therefore more pleasant thon our beruine, meeS witb mucli favour fromn Colonel Demarcay,.- antI provoke jealousy on the part of wife flamber two, wbo forais a stern determination ta dobier îluty anti take bier place as tbe mistress of tbe bousebold. As sbe juîstiy remarks, Ilno pre-as viaus knowlechge fitted bier for .tbis," but that she Ilpcssessed observation and keen percep-îe tiomi" in place of exîmerience we are afraid no une can admit. Her vcny extnaundinary ides ofri, chuty is carrueci out, and tue colonel (lies, impeulitent stili, ieaving tbe estate to bier and bierIV beins instead of ta bier busband's chîlcîren, sgainst ber excessively cunscientiaus determnination,ig' ihicb waîilc have gone ta tbe lengtiî of constructive forgery, but was, fontunately, nut s0severehy testeci. Exactly bow anti wby bier busband cbanged into a perfect paragan, bow thechîluiren liecame angeis, anti ba' tue nurse 'vas dismissed, we bave nut 1usd patience enaughta finîi aoit, hut everx thuing cailles iguis un tbe end, anti since tbe date of the stary VictorSant i s xvife 'bhave foîuuil icili juîy anti cumîîanativehy little cane in tue famnily cirche,"I in the.d netiremeuît of nhuicli it Nvuuli hiave beeu uîci lîtter for oii young wife to bave remaineri. Theiýs bîoak is s mnass of i'lanisecisnî thiuiseul as marality, uts style teulîous, uts conceptions stîupid ina tue extreme, amni altiîaîghî ut i Il doubltless funil fax aur witb thlose wiuo cunfuund sanctimo-îiauîsness xvitb religion anti txxadlhe xith tille ivritiig, xve sbaîuhd be sorry to sec any mureir yauiig %vives setsing out in life %vitb suuclî miserable colîceptions cf principie and dîuty as tboseof aur ieroine.
TuiCitE-Ei.yY Novis: A MaIui RN MINISTi'i Rt. Volcume I. London and Edinburgb:a* lack-wuut & Sons. New York : laren &, Brothers, 1878. Montrenti. Dawsontil Brothîers.

'l'lie Clîevehey Ntîxeis are a uîex tîcîarune anud for duiat neasan alune wocîlc deservenmentioni, ini thiese uhaxs cf imîitaionu anti reprouictioni. ]lut 'I A Modern Mini.ster," su fan as itu îaîrepcssucb ami innovationi, îlot tîîîy in style but in treatnîeuî as Sa demandil Iitelasser« examniaîn thoan uisuahly fails tii the shorie cf tue miodlen navek..whicb is genenailytati suîhuuuific ta be luaniuleu fueeiy. 'li tuegiu xvîsl, thîe îunkuuowuî authur (xve shueak in the siuugularfor clunveulience, as tliere is eviticuce xvîci w'uuiltleiaul us ta believe ibat more than aile writeris ai xvork, amui tiîat aile as heast Mîay le a ladly) prescrilts us witb a list af cliaracters, arranged;tiii a cataloîgue rauisoez on luke dri' ualî/s pr'rsu;e iii the piay-lîili cf a nîclodrania This isa sensile idea anît very îîsefîîl, syluen it is conisideietl tuat nou hess than une bumindred ando cghseeui pensonages are tis ticketeul andl anusuîgeu for refenence. ''ue wbale of tbis volumedluus îlot sîurnce ta pîut ail] tue chualacters oii the stage, anti tue actionî is only iii course of
r, ilveluiieiit as tlîe pint ai wbhic wc e tiI ril.nalile usauîus enilac h0lcsign ofîthe book is, as 55 îuî eseuîs stage, impllossilie ta ftoin, ; it woculul secmn as if the autbar intendstii ueveli 1 side luy siche iie phlts oîf a sel es of stuinies, anti, in the cuourse cf a cumîureheiisiveselieme, involvilig mîany booaks, ecdi in a certaini muessuire cafiihuete within itself; but ailhiarnioniziuig iii itle endt, ta le',crible sHlliases of Luigis ulIife, anul ta îry ahmcst ail kinîts oflut enary cuunîîîcusî un. Sîîcl an uuuueu tukig reu iires uuaxueus cf fia ortl mary kinîl, andI it i s lieretlît hi uuieeuiies iftratîilemut xs'lîc us sSrIiingly visibile iii sthe boouk makes tus dotusfthil astuu the suuccess uuf tue ildu Venurie, W\c hioiuld imaine ihiat (lue task of draxving tbe mimlerouscliaracters in sucl uletail andu xvitli suicl suiualuuuaîuace of settiuug xsîuulu have lucen a lrclem.uuf suitbicicni maignitîude, andI enouil tii cuuIsuu, if uuuut ii daululel, siuîplicitY cf fflut, wbicb indeedn svultl naturahhy li tlicli cuuoîuicated l hue ertsu ifatrs. lit cur authon is nut contenîtwitl aimîiuîg aS siieiLss mu sue uleliuîcýatiouu oîf cliaracter, and i xuru utspc fetaornuhary uutricacy. l'ersonuages are iiltnuuuuciul tii ils gu ci tue utui ati te are etaxvaîtuug iii tue Siugs," as it ocre, tili we wondîuer hoîx tlîey ean ail cuue sdugter in tîle mainacti aia l'lie icidents are varueil euîuuuglî anduu tuuc scelles shi ft far, k n;nai han( struuigiy seuîsatiuma 1, uiot imî thie stilse tduit lias licoille sa tulIPnfllrious in caiinectioui withrnivels, lut iii tiie uisr ig i uull ucss Sith %i lCi thli atiuralIY illllluruu hable is tri teci as if iccu-rinîg iii e'ery li ufe, ail inii thle ulialluati c e itit amd uiiloulit Of ilIYster-y xviicl stîronaudstbeuîî. 'l'lie l-everciffi \Vesîley Gai lan i s tue '' Madeun i Nînisten," Siioligl %vlîY sa calied is apuzz~le, seeiuug tiîut lie is a clergyuî iii cf thle ChUurci 'if E'uglauu, ]uit, as iiigbt be sluugu-a, amiemiier oif Sue Cabinect. lie is n iouuiulli ureacuer ini Brighîton, cleven, full uf lave forhîuîuunity, ssiI, iy-rtus. 'lule exact liant Siîat lic us ta pulay iii thuis kaleidcscOpic drania is flotvery dlean, lut euîîuglî of tîis nulre us sktcieul ta showux tlat hue uvilh prabably couutersct initue endu tue nmachinationis of cule MNI. Nuu-l liali maru, xvhou Shpears everywlîere, under ahi sortsoîf guises, amui iii conniecticil wutb everyiuuuy's atiairs, as a îîenfect Prince cf the i1 owers ofI)srkness, xvuth Il tlîe nualîginait dlaradteristics cf tuas arcli-fientl. There is ami anomsîlyabouîut MnI. Btanard fon wvlicli we tinîu nu satusf:uctuiy exîîlauîatîan. it is tbat lesohibvsuucb sonislîing freeluuuî of uîîuveuuent,' ftor wituî bis luecuhian ways anui icleas we slîauld baveexpectcd a peuîeteuîtîsny ta lie lus ienil tient aluate. tAîîu agaili, bis villai is ISo sîmccessfui, onsîîcb a gigantic scille, su ulelîluerate andi su uluiversal, blat tue chlanacter dan lîarcily le cahhed anahuil one even tuy tîîase wbo uuîost fimnîly believe iii tbe peu sanal existence of the Devil.Exactly why tîuis îureternaîural scunîtrel, xvbo îîussesses money anti estates of bis own, wbo isalso, a gipsy kinîg, anul wbo bas a bouse of bis own in Loundon, sbould bie the PrivateSecretary of a lotos est ing baronet, is another Slîing ta bie explained. Doubîhess aur authorcan do ibis, for tbrouglîout the wbohe novel tleme us aIn alimost cpenîy avowed disregard forthe tamre counditions cf orclinary life, anti aul euuîauly openhy avowed intention of mnaking theutmost luse of the inmprobabule, anul with scb. aict baif of the orciinary novelist's difficulty isavercome. Bhut, as we bave salut, sensatio is aimeul at, anti sensation we centainiy bave blnalmasievcry chlapter. Still, the author linges ho present it in sucb an engagîng manner ;the inci(lents, tbuugb completely Cisjoinet su fan, are su skilfîîlly arrsnged thie happy touchesare su numerous, amu< the poawer sbown su great, iliat interest is aroused and incufigmisies areoverlookedl *1h is implossibile ta make even a. sinail representative sehection ; but the sketchesof the cra.îy Sir L)ckson Chaffinger anti bis iuoaginary noble guests, Westhey Garland'sreading, Cavent Garden and the muuining life of London, the old maids' tea-panty, and theiliness of the littIe ballte (lancer, conîsin mitmcb that is ciever botb in description andthot.Therfunuy cb ofche boo ar a straining after effect ; an immense aniaunt ofattmptd rofndiy hic suceds nlyinbeigbeavy :adiversity of style wbicb wauldla oteimpîression that the syriter bail tried Sa make it seema that there n'as as great anuimber of autboru as of characters and subjects Sreated ; and a good desi Of mannerismawbicb, take'h tagether witb sundry remnarks upon the fabric and make of dresses and similarunnecessary details of fuiruisbing, bave hec! ta aur belief Shah a lady bas sumneîbing ta do withtbe autborsbip. There us nu imail amaunt of exaggeration, anti a tendency to run iatextremes antI aver-du everytbing. The casual libilosopbizing degenerates inta smart wnitingvery ufien, and the bumour us tuo long drawn ont ta be aiways piquant ; but the imaginativeand synîpathetie qualities of otîr suthor are seldumi at facuit, anti the book dontajns mnucb Shahsuggests aui artist's nature anti perception. It is at ail evenîs a remankable one, and wc hokta the sequel ta develop the intention of the bold advcnturer or advenhurers wba baveiauncbed sncb a daring bark witb sucb a cuious fnemgbî upon the duli streamn of modernliterature.

No man can safély go abraad that does flot love Su stay at home ; fia man can safeiyspcak that dues îlot wilIingly bolti bis tangue ; nu man can safely gaver0 that would îlotcbeerfuhly become subject ; fia man can safely commandi Shat bas not tm-uly iearncd Saobey ; and nu man cSfi safely rejoice but bie tbat bas the testimony of a good conscience-..

PROCESS 0F T}iOUrHT.-I have asked severai men what passes in their minds wbentbey are tbinking; and I couid neyer find sny man wbo cauld think for two minutes tagetber.Everybady bas secmed ho admit tbat 1h n'as a perpehual deviatian fromn a particular path, anda perpetual rehurn ta il ; wbicb, imperfect as the aperatian *s, la the aniy mtnhod in wbich we:canoaperate wihh aur initds ta carry an any pracess of th.ught.-Sdnev Sm ith.


